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W. WESTPHAL
L eads agai n in r eal bargains for Christmas.
The Superior Qual ity of l1is good~ ar e well ·
known and you will be surprised to ·k now
how litt le it takes to buy some beautiful and
useful presents .

WATCHES. in any ~tyle and pr ice.
DIAMQND RINGS. Rf'al Brill ian rs from 'i, 5 .oo up.
GOLD PENS. i n Pear l, Silver, Ebony and Plated Holder s.
SILVER MOUNTED POCKET BOOKS.
FOUNTAIN PENS. Paul E. Wirt and Watermann's. a specialty.
MANICURE SETS.
COMB. BRUSH AND M I RROR SETS.
FINE SILK UMBRELLAS, ETC,

Ever ybody is cor dially invited to call and
eKamine our stock whether they buy or not.

Angert-Brooker Grocer Co.
-DEALEl{S IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Largest Stock, Highest Quality, Lowest Prices.
STOLLWERCK'S COCOA is pure and wholesome. "NONE N ICER."
R . \\".

F. 13 . DU R ACH.

C IDIOI.UT

DUBACH L UMBER CO.,
ST. CHA RLES, MO.

LIN DENWOOD
Ladies'
College,
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nlLES FROM ST. LOU IS.
~

ESTABLISHED 1830.

~-,:~ ~ -!--!~-,!~ -~ - !·-!~ ¾~-~ ~~,.! ~;,:,

St. Charles,

no.

A High- Grade Ladies' School w ith Preparatory and
Classical Courses.

SPECIAL DE PARTMENTS:
Piano, Voice, Vjolin, Paint ing, Etc., E locution and Delsartt:.

Strong Faculty of Experienced Teachers.
All Modern Conveniences, Steam Heat, Oas, H ot and Cold Water, Etc.

M. H. Reaser, Ph. D., President.

Publis hed Monthly by t he Students of Lindenw ood College.

VoL. 1.

ST.

CnARLES,

Mo.,

EDIT OR I AL 'ST AFF.
MOLLIE MARSHALL, · • Editor-in-Chief.
LAURA SIKKEMA, • • Assistant Editor.
HARRIET BALDWIN, } . • . • Local
OLGA DAUDT,
•
M RS. M. l. MCDEARMON, · · Alumnae.
MARY JACOBS,
- - - Music.
EDNA SCHAEFER, - - - Exchange.
HELENE STUMBERG,
Athletics.
FLORENCE ELLIS, · • · • Literary.
MAUD BENNETT, - Business Manager.
ELVA H UFFAKER, - Assistant
"
Entered in Post-Office at St. Olrnrlos, l\lo.,
as Sccond •Clnss matter.

Terms of Subscription 50 Cents Per Year.

FEW ladies' schools, fwd especially in the West, can boast of
better facilities for gymnastic
training. Ench student is required 'to take r egular training
in the gymnasium under the direction of a competent teacher,
t he :value of which training need
not be dwelt upon.
l1i

L 1NDENWOOD is where you will
find all the benefits of both college and home life, where ha.rd
work and pleasant times a re so
happily combined that we are
confident it woulcl be difficult to

DEC EMBER,

1898.

No. 2.

find a better life. School days
under such conditions are certainly the happiest we may npect to
have in this life. Therefore, let
us make the best of them.
wi

OuR fully equipped gymnasium
and beautiful campus of thirty
acre.i add much to the College.
They g ive us a training upo n
which the t eacher~ must depend
for their success in training us
mentally, fol' a sound body i:s necessary to a sound mind. vVe
heartily urge every girl to enter
enthusiastically into o ur athletic
sports. The exercise and fresh
air will make lessons easier and
the classroom attractive rath~r
t hau burdensome.
wi

Mucu to the surprise of the
girls who remained at the College
during Thanksgiving vacation the
time passed all too quickly. Each
had planned a thousand and one
things to do, yet fou nd t ime only
for the "one." For bay-rides,
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cake walk and numerom; other
amusements had been planned
for us, but the most enjoyable
event was our visit to the St.
Charles Car Shops, where under
the kind and thoughtful guidance
of Mr. Francis C. Becker we saw
many things of great interest to
us. The Car Shops rank among
the largest and best equipped in
these United States, The private cars are handsomely finished
and furnished with everything
necessary for the comfort of the
traveler. Our readers need not
be surprised if Lindenwood
11

talks shops," the subject hav•

ing been so thoroughly expounded by our guide, to whom
we wish to extend onr most
hearty thanks. We would also
extend our thanks to Mr. C. W.
Prosser fo r his kind i'nvitation to
visit the works.

THERE is an old proverb like
this, · •The worm will turn." ,ve
mice are timid little creatures,
but if imposed upon too far we,
like the worm, will turn.
For several years have'I dwelt
in peace and qniet in this college
library, teaching my family the
true art of making the genuine

tooth-made embroidery work on
books and papers, itnd we have
faithfull y fulfilled our trust as
chief embroiderers of Lindenwood College. But during all
our long stay never have we been
so outraged and insulted by noise
and clamor as we were a few days
past, and after much discussion
and deliberation we hav~ at last
decided to band to the officers of
this college our protestations a nd
request that never agaiu shall we
be so insulted.
The cause of the disturbance
was this-The Juniors had a class
meeting. Now class meetings are
something we mice enjoy very
much when they are conducted
according to parliamentary law,
but the Juniors are evidently not
acquainted with parliamentary
law and consequently we suffered
very much on account of their
having no law and order.
The order of business was as
follows : One young lady arose
and opened the meeting by saying, "Now girls, I think Miss
Stumberg ought to be president
of this class and the rest of you
ought to think so, too. Now say
you think so." "We think so.''
"There, Helene, you are pre si-
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dent.

Get up there.

Now we

think Frank Wight ought to be
secretary. Get up there Frank,
you are secretary.

Now, gid s,

those are all the officers we want.
Now let's talk.

What shall we

have for a class pin? " So they
talked ••pin" for awhile , one girl
saying she thought a $7.00 o ne
would be just t he thing. Then
someone informed her neighbor
that she had just received a letter
from her "Soldier Boy," m
which he promised to send a button to her off his uniform. From
that they went to Miss - -'s
new dress and that last party and
boys, and in fact everything that
a girl can possibly think of, until
we poor mice were driven well
nigh crazy and with one accord
we all squealed at the top of our
voices · in' our great despair. 0
happy thought of ours I They
mistook our weak endeavor for
the sound of the Chapel bell I As
they scrambled for the door the
poor secretary cried out, "Oh,
girls, what must I write down?"
The president turned back and
consolingly replied, "Everything
which has been said a nd d one in
this meeting .' '
Overwhelmed,
the poor girl sank back in her

chair and nt last we mice had
peace .
Now, my request is that every
reader who has a copy of parliamentary law to spare will please
mail it as a gift to the "Naughty
Naught:," of Lindenwood College, so that they may r ead and
learn how to conduct a class
meeting. Submissively requested ,
THE LIBRAltY MOUSE,

~fi

EXCHANGES.

You can lead a horse to water,
. But you cannot make him
drink;
You can ride your little pony,
But you cannot make him
think.-[Hiram Advance.
iii

A charm that often separates
friends-Sarcasm.
iii

0 time and change! with feast
'
as gay,
As at my sire's Thanksgiving day;
Robust and merry and jolly and
glad,
Better far than thin and sad;
Feeling strong and bright and
"worky,"
All due, dear friend, to Than ksgiving turkey.
W. S. W .

Undei· the L indens.
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To shave your face and brush
your hair, ·
And then your new, best suit to
wear,
That's preparation;
And then upon a car to ride,
A mile or two, t hen walk uesidc1;,
That's tram,,portation;
And t hen before the door to
smile
To think you'll stay a good, long
while,
That's expectation;
And then t o find her not at home,
And homeward you will have t o
roam,
That's thunderat ion.
\Ii

She could swing a six-pound
dumb-bel l,
She could fence a nd she could
box ;
She could row upon the river,
She could clamber ' mong the
rocks ;
She could do some heavy bowling,
And play tennis all day long;
But :she couldn' t help her mother,
'Ua.u:so she wasn't ver,v strong!
[Puck.
Yi

Potassium, iodide and sulphur,
under slight pressure, gives an
exceedingly interetstin~ result1 as

follows: K 1 plus 2 S is equal
to K ISS.
iii

P uer ex Jersey,
I eus ad school ,
· Videt in meadow,
lnfestus rnu)o.
0 magnus sorrow!
Puer is skyward-;-Funeral to-morrow.
MOR AL,

(~ui vidot a thing,
Non ei well known;
Est bene for him,
Relinquore id alone.
'ii'

ATHLETIC

Battle ball and football have
been the leading games the last
two weeks. The weather has
been a little cold, but still that
made us play all the harder and
faster.
iii

I n one of our games of battleball a mu~cular senior in her anxiety to make a point threw the
ball with such force at a timid
little girl she knocked a n ri 6.;et
of gold out of her mouth.
iii

Battle-ball cont inues to grow in
interer;;t , W e have already knocked

.
M
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two fingers out of joint, sprained
a wrist, lost a demure little
senior's heart an<l given a blueeyed damsel one black eye.
~~

AN UNUSUAL PRI ZE.

A i,hort time ago Dr. Reaser
announced to the students that
there would be o:ffercrl :.u; a scholarship prize for the year 181:191900 "A Free Trip to the Paris
Expo:;ition." Dr. Reaser said in
part:
"Believiug that travel
broadens and lends cultur(l, we
propose to offer this prir.e to t!J.at
student who most satisfactorily
passe;; the required examinations.
The student winning it will be
sent with a party of approved
peri,ons or permitted to go with
a party of her own selection,
railroad and steamship transportation over certain lines being
prnvi<led. This prize is offered
for the purpose of affording a
worthy and immediate incentive
to thorough work and accurate
scholarship, ancl of giving to tho
one to who1,1 it is awarded the
further opportunity of improvement and study. ¥le have ne\·er
approved of the element of gambling that, in our opinion, enters
;nto the awardi ng of dia monds,

watches, pianos, etc., to the successful contestant in some trial
of mental or physical strength."
w·e are glad that our school,
owing to the efforts of Dr.
Reaser, has taken this step, not
that we will derive any benefit
from it, but it will result in a
higber standard of general scholarship, wbich alone is a lasting
adverti;;ement of a school's good
work.
A lready have students
begun more earnest, systematic
work looking forward to the conte::;t of next year. The conditions attached to this prize will
be found in the next issue of
UNDER 'fHE LtND ENS.

MUSIC NOTES.

If Olli' choral class would pay
tbe .same attention to their dit·ector as the "Apollo Sixteen" of
St. Louis do their's we might
be ablo to gain the same results.
iii

Some of the music pupils are
sharp, but too much sharpness
become::; flat.
iii

By listening to the g irl:- practice, the musicml tastes nf mo:,t
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anyone might be safo,fied, as Wfl
have anything from "Yankee
Doodle'' to Chopin's " Funeral
March."
On October the 28th, the first
musical recital was given in the
College Hall to the great pleasuse of a general audience and the
stndents.
PROGRAJ\'Ill'IE.

Mountain Stream . ..... . Ilonratli
ALPHA HALL.

a. Lullaby
}
"'-' l
b. A uf sch wung . .... uc tuman
E STHER

ANDERSON .

The Lark .... . ..... ....... Liszt
MANTIE ELLIS.

a, Barcarole . . . .. . . . . . .. Elwlic!t
b. The Flatterer ..... Ohaminade
MARY JACOBS.

Faust Fantasie .......... Gomiod
J ESSIE M c PHERSON.

A Condensed Account of Musical
History.
MADAME BOSWORTH.

The programme was concluded
by a reading of Prof. Fink's
"Morals and Music"-Miss Long.
it~

Razzle Dazzle-Sizzle Sazzle
Sis-Boom-BahLindenwood-LindenwoodRah- Rah-Rah-College Yell.

A LUrlNAE.

MemtlP.rs of the Alumnae and
all old pupils of Lindenwood are
1·cquested to send to the Alumnae
E ditor any item:-; of interest, or
change of address.
iAi

On Memory Day, Oct,. 26th, at
Lebanon, Ill ., Miss Edith Morris
was married to Mr. Charles Winthrop Kindrick, American Consul
at Cindad, J uarez, Mexico. We
shall miss Edith for she has been
a Joyal fri end to the College, hut
s he promises to visit U8 at commencement .
iii

At W aynesville, Ill ., on October 11th, Miss L ola Dunham wus
married to Mr. F rederick E.
Eastman of St. Puul, Minn. Miss
Anna Merrill of Green fi eld was
attendant.
Why do so many Lindenwood
College girls marry.
iii

Mi:-;s Mary F oster of Ottumwa,
Io. , entered SmiU1 College in
September .
iii

Miss Katherine McLaugblen
and her mother, who alway:,;
seems to us like one of ou1· "ol.<l

Undei· the L indens.
girls," are at present in New
York City after a. del ightful summer spent at Washington, Pa . ,
with Mrs. McMillan.
w

An enthusiastic Iettfl r from
over the seas makes us rejoice
for the opportunities Miss Malen
Burnett is enjoying. She is in
Berlin, studying with Herr Raif,
but she does not forget her friends
at home.
w

Miss Emmie Cornela Bruere
has entered Bryn Mawr and is
secl'Ctary of tbe Freshman class.
\Ii

The friends of Mi,as Katherine
Garetson who know · her possibilities and abilities will be glad to
know that sbc has exchanged a
posibon in the public schools of
P oplar Bluff, l\Lo., for one more
congenial in H osmer Hall, St,
Louis.
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lie Koehler and Mollie Faust they
enjoyed lifeat Lindenwood . They
have quite forgiven t he teacher
who required them to throw their
chewing gum out of the window
because-as they told her that
day-they went outside after
the class was dismissed and
picked up their precious propert.y.
The following letter was re•
ceived by our bus iness manager a
few days ago:

111iss Ma,ude Bennett, S t. Charles,
J.110..·
Dear "Lindenwood Girl''-Am
ju::;t in receipt to-day of your
charming little paper, UNDER
THE LINDENS.

I fin d the contents ver_y de-

lightful and refreshing to my
memory, for although my home
is in the far Southland, I cherish
a very warm regard for dear old
Lindenwood, having spent many
iii
happy days there during the year
'94
and '95.
Mrs. Krausnick and Mrs . GianPlea::;e find enclosed the price
nini of St. Louis with Miss Vera
of
subscription for the year,
Giannini spent one day last month
With many hearty wishes for
with the Alumnae E clitor. They
the
success of U ND1'; R THE LINrcvisitec! the halls and rooms,
point ing o ut to Miss Vera tho DENS,
D eni1,on, T ex., Nov. 25, 18!:!8,
,:.pots L1car to them, when as 'l'il~
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FACTS ABOUT BRAZIL.

On Sunday. No\'emhel' 271 b,
Rev. G. A. Landis , a r e t 11rne1I
miissional'y to Bmzi l, preac he d in
the J e ffe rson Street, Preshytcl'ian
C hurc h and addressed the s lude uts in College ll:ii'I ~1o nday
rnoming. H :n-iug been fo l' eightee n years a missionary in B r n;i:il ,
a t present home on a \'acation,
he is well a hle to giv_e u,, muc h
interesting history of that couutry. Mr. Lu11dis has kindly co11t,1·ibute<i the followiug t_o UNDBR
THE LIN DENS:

Owing to the fact that tbcre
has been very little comme r ce hetween the United States and Brazil, o ur people, as a rule, know
ve l'y little about that cou ntry.
It may b e intere ting and instructive, therefol'e , to the readel's of UNDER TJIJ-; LDIOEKS t o
have the ir att ention called to a
few fact · concerning this great
neighbor R e public.
Brazil is, a ccor<ling to best
authority, one-fiftee nth of the inhabitable g lobe, one-fifth of both
Americas, thrce•seveutbs of South
A mer ica. It is largel' than the
United Stat e;; and he r terl'itol'ies
( excepting Ala-.k:t) ancl fo 11rf1•p11
times as large :11:1 Frnnce.

It has a coast line of nearly
five thonsa.nd miles. and possesses
forty-t11·0 seapor ts, among whic h

am Lhe lnrgc:st and be.;;t in t he
world. It has great hl'oa<l areas
of ferti le farming land, ric h pasturns and almoi;t inexhaustible
s npplic,- of t11nbcr nn<l mioends ,
which arc r e nder ed easily ac<'essiule thro ugh t he natural highways
furni::.hcd by the g reat river syi;tems, the Amazon o n the nor th,
the L aPlata on the sout h, a nd
tho San Fran c isco i n tho cente r.
The Amazon, among it:- nume rous ,lfliuent,- and tributaries, numbers twenty rivers large!' t han the
Hhinc,.a nd iL hol<ls in its mouth
an i:,;lancl !urger than Switzerland,
almost as large as England.
T he material l'C:·ourcc:; of Brazil arc wonde rful, a lmost incalc ulable . The r ange of its production:; embrace:- the products
of boLb the temperate and t o nid
zones-the cereals, cattle, s heep ,
boJ'ses, cotton, s ugar, coffee, 1·ice,
rubber, drugs , dye ·tuffs, prec ious
metals, irnn and other minerals .
The c limate of Braz il is very
varied, and 0 11 t ho whole very fa.
vorahle. B e ing o n tho eastern
!Side of t he rontine nt, it i:; milde r
aud mo re hcn ltliful, evon o n the
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coast, than t he

corresponding

latitudes on t he west coast of
Africa , whic h lies just opposite
ac ross the Sonth Atla nt ic ocean.
The northe rn parts are a.lll'ays
warm, yet the nat ives there pre-

fer t he ir own c limate to that of
e rnn Rio de Jane iro , wh er e the
variation is q uite sens ihl e , though
not g rea t . The part whic h lie-; in
the so uth t e mperate z one enjoy8
a de lig htful c limate; will produce
the g rnius, fruitii, etc. , of the
north tempe r ate zone , and is we ll
s uited for e mig rants fro m t he

nort h of Europe.
The mineral resource,; of Brazil, while ve ry g rent, ha ve been ,
up to the present, unimproved t o
any useful exte nt, save precio us
sto nes and gold.
The c 9nditions for s.ustaining
an immense popnlatio n e Ye ry·
whern abo und. A ll that is needed
is t he d c ve lo rme nt of its resources .
Brazil was discove re d about A
D. 1500, :ind was soon nfler take n

possession of by the P ortng ue,:;c,
and continued t o be a. C'olo ny of
Portgual till 1822, whe n it was
declarod inclope nde nL under t.he
Lit le o f Lhe c mpirn of Brnzil. Tn
V,89 iL r evo lLe<l a ud l>ccau1 e a. re-

pu blic, adoptiug a cm1s litution
and ,;yst c m of gove rnme nt similar

to om Oll'n . lt i;; cli,·ided into
tll'onty !:itatcs and :t ne utral dist rict, whe re its capitol , Rio de
Jane iro, is s ituated.
The ll'hite po pulation of Brazil
is chie11y of Portuguese e xtrnct ion , he nce the P o r t uguese clcme nt prc,·ails in the institution8
of t he country, in the c ustoms
and habit:; of the people , o.ud in
every de partment of life.
The c ivili:rntio n, so far as it
goes, is Euro pe an, but as a rnlc
the country is fo r less advanced
t ban t h o m of\t favored portio n:;
of Euro pe .

The lang uage of the country 1s
the Port11g ue:;e, a s ist e r language
t o the S pa nish , l>ut clearly a distinct la.ng uagc. It is a b eautiful
bng uage, and ha::i been appropriate ly otyle d the e ldest dtLughter o f the Latin. It is compact,
e xpreso ive,

t1exiblc

and

ll'ell

adnpteil fo r o rntor::- and literature.

Three vanetieo of schools arc
open to the children of Brazil:
PLt bl ic primary ~r hools , private
o r pric::itl.r school,; o f every gr:irle
up t o :1 ('oll1•g1: ent n Lnce , and gO\'•
1•n1111en t )JJ'ofr:s;:io nal i-eliool,:. No

2'1
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coast, than the conespondiag
latitudes on the west coast of
Africa, whic h lies just o ppos ite
:icr0::, s tbe South AtI:-tnt ic o ce:111.
The northe rn pa rts arc al way:;

public, ado pting a colls titution
and syst e m of go vernment s imilar
to onr o wn. It is divide d into
tll'e nty states and a ne utral district, whore it;; capitol, Rio de

warm. yet the nat ives there prefer their own climate to that of
c,·cn Rio de J auc iro, w be l'e tbe
variation is quite i;ens ible, though
not great. The putt wbic h lie,; in

Jane irn, is s ituated.

the s outh t empe rate zone e njoys
a de lightful climate; will produce
the g rains , fruits, etc. , of the
north temperate zone , and i.~ we ll
s uited for emigrant s from th e
north of Eul'ope.

The white population of Brazil
is c h ictly of Portuguese e xtrnct io n, be nce the Portuguese e le111c 11l prc\'ails in the institutions
of the co untry, in the c ustoms
and habits of the pe ople , and in
e very de partme nt of life.
The c ivili;,;atio n, so far a s it
goc f- , is Europe an, but as a rule
t be country is far less advanced

The mineral resource,,; of Brazil, while very g reat, have been ,

t ha n t he m ost fav o re d portion,,;
of Euro pe .

up to tbe present, unimproved t o
any useful exte nt, save precious
st o nes and gold .

The lang u:1gc of the country is
the Portug uese, a sist e r language

The conditions for s.ustainiog
an imme nse po pulation e rnrywhere abound. All that is needed
is tho deve lopme nt of its reso ur-

tinct la ng uage. I t is a beautiful
lang uHge, and has been appropriate ly styled the eldest daughi e r of the Latir-1. It is compact,

ces .

e xprc:,sive ,

Braz il was discove red about A
D. 1500, n.ml was soon afte r take n
possession of by the P o rtug uese,
and continue d t o he a r olon,r of
Portg unl till 1822, wbe n it was
declared inde pe ndent unde r th e
title of tho e111pir~ of Brazil. Tu
1889 it revolted a11d uec:1111 e a re-

t o the S pn11is b , but clearly a dis-

fl c xihlc

and

1rcll

adaptei:l for ornto rs and lite rature.
TIHee vane! ies of scbools nre
o pen t o th e c bild rnn of Brazil:
Publ ic prin1ary :sl'i1ools, prirnte
o r priestly schools of e ve ry g rade
11p t o : 1 co ll,•ge e ntrance, anll gO\'•
l 'l'IIIIH'11I pr(lfe.-:><ional .-:tli ool><. No
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"Thnt he receive with humility
andi without pt•otel:lt an elegant
rosewood armchair, the united
gift of tho school, and t h at said
chair be occupied by the accused
upon :di convenient occasions, especially when engaged in plotting
further
acts uf a like character a,
( Concluded in January issite. )
those ennmcrated1 in the .indict'tfi
ment." The Doctor , in evident
AN ACT OF CHARITY.
embarrassment, acknowledged
On Wednesday, the day before h is fault,; but absolutely refused
Thanksgiving,a committee chosen to promise r eformation. Will
by tbe 'pupils of Lindenwood, af- the incident) have its due effect?
ter duly considering the sh or~ ' ·Nous verrons ce que nous vercomings of their honored Pre:Si- rons.''
dent, Dr. M. H . Reas~r, served
upon him a peremptory not ice to
We have a.Iready received sevappear before them in the long
eral subscriptions to "Under the
hall. Somewhat perturbed, but
L indens," but they should conevidently not prepared for the
tinue to come. Every student
wor,st, he answered the s ummons. should be a regular subscriber,
There in the presence of the asand everyone who feels an intersembled pupils sundry charges
est iu Li ndeuwood. Those who
were preferred bearing upon his don' t feel this interest should
continued efforts to advance the s ubscribe and in that way create
best interests of all :~nd his s uman interest.
mary though kindly methods of
dealing with offenders, and especSeveral new students are exially his cool assumption of digpected
within t he next few d:iys.
nity upon the advent of another
Linclenwood will soon be second
birthday, &c .
The ''summing up" was a mas- to none in attcncfancc as she now
terpie0e of good taste. Tbe sen- j,. in equipment, courses of ;;tud_y

school in Brazil, except Mackenzie College (Protestant) tries
to offer a course equivalent to th~
B. A . or the B. S. course of an
American college. This makes
plain the mission of the Protestant educationalist in Brazil.

te nce was then passed aK folio\\' .~:

etc.
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LOCALS.

Orie!

Oric!

skate on " Lemon " ice.
t1·eat .

Oriel

iji

iii

Brevity is the soul of wit.

One young lady seems to be
quite fond of bones .

iji

iii

" H e is just like a boy at home."
iii

Have you seen the o-ld woman
who went around the corner?

Mrs. Magill , may we kiss the

iii

Mi:,;s Kahn of St. Louis vis ited

baby?

Mrs . Ande1·son the past week.

iii

Mathematics
stu<ly.

Quite a

is

a

iii

beauiiful

u;

One of the young ladies has a
private "Carr" in Parsons , Kan@.

One of our music t ea c he rs is a

"Bird.''
Iii

Sweet brown eye~ and a little

iii

Miss Vera Ginnnini of St. Louis
was the guest of Miss Mame McDearmon .

red h:tt.

iii
Iii

Aren' t the car s hops "pe rfectly
lovely?"

Miss Wig ht_was the gues t of
Miss Corrinne Aymond during
the holidays.

Iii

iii

Gil'ls don ' t yon wish •·gym ' '
was over.

Mis:,;Alicc Bryan eujoyed a visit
from her m other of S outh Me-

w

Alister, I. T.
iii

"You'ie getting t o he rmch a

,Junior Q,uery-Doe;;; Thank:;-

pretty girl . "

giv1ng alw,iys come 9 11 the 24th
Mary's torics al ways have s uch
,;harp ( ?) points.
Iii

Never before have we ~been ,._o
8ituate cl that \\'e could :d'ford to

of November?
ill

A la ree numbe r of Linde n•
wood pupils attc ndc•d the concert
give n 1,y the A1-iollo Sixtee n of

30

Unde1' the L indens.

St. Louis, at the Odd F ellows'
Hall, Friday, November 18th.
iii

Making paper dolls for Prnf.
Magill's baby is the chief aim of
one of our seniors.

a bass solo, therefore selected a
hymn unfamiliar to the students .
His " i;olo' ' was certainly appreciated.
iii

iii

One of tho seniors who has fin•
ished her course in Latin, admits

Miss Elizabeth Johnson of St.
Louis was a guest of h er sist e r a

that she knows but one sent01Hie,
whic h is : "Edna militem amat."

few clays last week.
w
Miss Mar.r Jacobs and Mis~
Mabel Noggle visite d frie nds in
St. Louis :tnd Kirkwood during
the holidays .

Iii

Personal inclinations sometimes show them se lves in an nstonis hing manne r. For·instance,
Miss Marslrnll's partiality
m edical stude nts .

for

iji

Miss Sophia Torre nce of St.
Louis s pent Thanksgiving at the
College with her fri e nd , Miss
E sthe r Anderson.
Iii

Mr. and Mrs . D1 um heller of
St. Louis s pent Sunday with their
daughter. Captain J. L. Ste phous
accompanied them .
Iii

The visit of Rev. Thomns F.
Marshall afforded his s iste1· a
ple asant ::iurprise , and also c real•
ed quite a flutter among the g irls .
II)

One day last week Mr. M agill
be i11g a.~ kcd to
le ad Chapel
Lho ugbt it a good c ban('e t o s111g

A very interesting letter wus
rece ived from one of the old stud ents of Lindenwood, which will
be publis hed in the next issue of
t he College pape r.
w
There are many thing::i beyond
the range of boo k11 to h e learned,
as one of our :;eniors who has
late ly acquired the art of eating
oy::it ers has discovered.

"

The followin g young ladies
s pe nt tbe Thanksgiving holidays
at the ir homes : Misses Edna
Sclrnefer, Laurn Sikkema, Const:rncc Onstott, Mildrc<I John:,.0n, llunie L A.ude rsou, G emldiue

30

tindei·

the Lindens.

St. Louis, at the Odd Fellows'
Hall, Friday, November 18th.
,,

a bass solo, therefo re selected a
hymn unfamiliar to the studen ts.
His " solo' ' was certainly appre-

Making paper dolls for Prof.
Magill's baby is the chief aim of
one of our seniors.

ciated.

iii

Miss E lizabeth Johnson of St.
Louis was a guest of her sister a
few days last week.
iii

Miss Mary Jacobs and Miss
Mabel Noggle visited friends in
St. Louis and Kirkwood during
the holidays.

iii

One of tho seniors who has finished bet· course in L atin, admits
that she knows hut one senten£e,
which is : "Edna militem amat."
'

'

iii

Personal inclinations sometimes show themselves in an nstonisbing manner. For· instnnce,
Miss Marshall's p:ll'ti:1lity for
medical stude nts.

ij,

Miss Sophia Torrence of St.
Louis spent Thanksgiving at the
College with her friend, Miss
E sther Anderson.
iii

Mr. tLnd Mrs. D1 um heller of
St. Louis spent Sunday with their
daughter. Captain J. L . Stephens
accompanied them.
iii

T he visit of Rev . Thomas F.
Marshall afforded his sister a
pleasant surprise, and also crcntcd quite a flutter among tbe girls.
11.i

One day last \\"eek Mr. Magill
beiug :1,-fwd l,o lead Chapel
t.h ougbt it u guod chanre t:.> sing

A very inte resting letter was
received from one of the old students of Lindenwood, which will
be published in the next issue of
the College paper.
Iii

There nre many things beyond
tho range of books to he learned,
as one of our seniors who has
lately acquired the art of eating
oysters has discovered.
II,

The following young ladies
spent the Thanksgiving holida}s
at their homes: M issos Edna
S chaefer. Laura Sikkema, Constance Onstott, Mildro<l Johnson, 1-luri-iet, Amlersou, G ernldine

31
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Drumhollor, Ida Westerman,
Mary a.nd Annn L ou Greenwood,
Nellie Hempker and Alpha Hall.

zens show an interest in L indenwood and its welfare.

iii

St. Charles College Boy-"I
sa_yl Lindenwoodl"

Mrs. Bird of La Grange, Ill. ,
is visiting hor daughter, M.i:;s
Pearl Bml.
Miss Hannah W"annell , a former Lindenwood girl, spent Sunday with her old friend s here.
iii

One of a ur most dignified
f.l eniors so far forgot the dignity
of her position as to "weep, wail
and gnash he.r teoth" a whole
evening to the great amusement
of her fellow seniors.
iii

Rev . Landis, who has spent
eighteen years as a missionary in
Brazil, visited the College and
gave the young ladies a very int eresting talk at tho close of
Cha.pol exercises last Montlay
morning.
iii

We wish, through the columns
of this paper, to thank the members of the St. Charles City Council for their kindness in granting
Lindenwood's application for an
electric light on College a venue.
We are glad to see that the citi-

iii

Lindenwood Girl-"What. "
St.

Charles College

Boy--

"What's the matter with the St.
Charles yell?"
Lindenwood Girl- "There are
too many 'bums' in it."
iii

The junior class have followed
t he noble example set them by
the esteemed seniors and have
"at last' ' organized with a membership of nine. The officers
elected were : Miss Helene Stumberg, president, and Miss Francis
Wight, secretary and treasurer.

J. H. Freymuth,
Carries the Largest Stock of

Hardward ~ Cutlery
In the City.

)1olidaj ~oods a Sp~ciaHj

The Best
-t

~

c;,

RANGE

:::u

E

That

~

Money

g

Can
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Bu.y

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

FOR SALE BY

P. F. PALLARDY,
104 SOUTH

MAIN

STREET.

Frank Hackman & Son,
- DFALERS IN-

LIVE STOCK AND
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
CORNER MAI N AND ADAMS STREETS.

'

BORGMEYER & EHRHARD MFG. CO.
-~1anufacturors of-

Carriages, Harnes , Bug gies , Saddles.
Repairing, Painting, Horse Shoeing Promptly Attended, to.
CA·RR IAGE T RI MMI NG A SPECI ALTY.
Corner Second and BtLyard Streets.
DAINTY STATIONERY FOR
DAINTY COLL EGE GIRLS .

We a l.,o carry P apo1·s, Magazines and books of all kinds.
Your patronage will be apprnciated.

FULKERSON BROS.

Christmas at Dixon's
For Underwear
e are H eadquarters for
and for Good Shoes FineWCandies,
Oranges, Nuts,
for Winter wear
Tree Ornaments,
Toys of All Kinds.
and Rubbers go to Oyston; in Can and Bulk.
WILLBRAND & SONS F resh Celery Always on H and

THE A.. R. HUNING
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
w e Have Anticipated th e c reat oem:1nd for

HOLIDAY GOODS.
You ' ll Serve Y our Own Interest by Looking
Through Our Stock .

She Looked So Charming,
Dainty and Homelike W hile Bre wing H~ Little Cup of Our
SEAL BRAND COFFEE That He Popped the Vital Ques•
tion and They Li ved Happily Ever After.

Our Imported T eas, Coffees,
Olive Oils, Mus broonw, Tntftted
Sardines, Anchovies, Capers, Anchovy Paste, A . B. C. Paste, French
P eas, Asp:uagas. Almond P owder,
Oranges, Bananas, Raisins, Currants
Dates, Figs, Candies, Crackers,
Cakes, etc., are the _Choicest to he
found in St. Cb:irles.
Our Large :l§Sortment of G lass
and Clueensware, Fancy La.m ps,
Vases, Bric-aBrac, Tea and Dinner
Sets, is complete. Come in, see our
goods and prices and sample some
of our choice goods and you will
"·ant more.

H. B. DENKER GROCER CO.

\

11F . H . Achelpohl,

. VINKE BROS.
~

L

p

,
<
~
<

.
harmac1s: s ,

C or. M ·tin nnd Monro~,
Cor. s ~con<.l and Morgan

~

D. fl. D.

ST. Cll A fl I.El'\, JI Q.

S econd F loor Annex Firs t Nat. Bank.
/'luln an<l Jefferson H reets.

S

_..............~~~~

LO UIS H. BRE KER ,

J. PHIL HOEHN,

AlT OR:--J EY AT LAW,

, , ,r~- .,._ j
DEALEH I N

St. Charles, Mo.

Lumber Laths Sash

- - - - ~-

Doors , Blinds,

10YS ! _

Shin gles and

Mill Work.
Main St., bet. Jefferson and W.:shinb'1:on.
-

I

I

ATTORNEY AT L A W .

T ~:s ! I

C1nd1t'~! Can,h.·s !

.

Fint: C andie,!

:

NU T S! NUl S! NU TS!

C ,111 a11d St'e Our D!spl:iy of

1

R. C. 1-fAENSS L ER,

--7

.i
~

Chr i~t n,;is Goods .

, Ber wiclc Bay Oysters.
S
J.C. P L ATZ,

I

ST. C H ARLES, MO .

The Bruns
H . D. Meyer & Son,

Machine Co.,

Pharmacists.
Main St. ST. C H A RLES.

]mJ)]f' IIIPJ11 S.

l[a rtlw:1rr.

-- -

- - - - -- -- ---

Jh1g~if's.

w. WESTPHAL,

\\'n~o 11 ~,

Jeweler and Scientific Opticia n.

Lim~, (·,•m••n t. &c.
Eye:,. t~xct1ni 11t1d fr,•o. nu1·

(;1:1i-i~ 1 s

s 1y l u anLl t'o111 lort.

C o111 1J l11c•

118

:111d

120 ~- :\lain.

Phon e :?5.

'

HE NRY
BROEKER

l
I

. . ~ ~ ---.. . ~ ~ - - - __J

TEL EPNONE NO 65 ·

WALL PAPER,
Room M oulding, Window Gla ss

103 N. ~Iain ~t. and J 04 \r . ,Jc,ffc.r,.;on St.

Ht Ch:tl'le,;, l\lo.

Charles E. Meyer,

DRUGS,
Prescript ions, Toilet Articles,
Patent M edicines,
Elegant M . & H . .Stationery.

- - - - --- ...

The Best Stock of Up-to- Date
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods
and Shoes to be had in St. Charles, no.,

Can Alw ay s be Found at
THE THRO CLOTHING CO.

